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cbtking {Cardinal Spellman, Bishops 
Dr/"e5e'Honor Jubilee Prelate 

SH 

TRAGIC HOIR — Rochester Fireman in an effort to .save St. Boniface Church, 
poured tons of water on the burning; ediflce^JSioto shown front of Church, facing 
Gregory Street, a t height of (ire. (Courier Staff Photo) 

Fire Ravages Sf. Boniiace, 
Stills Church Bells, Clock 

The familifti'J3ell8*»-th«-2aO-foot tower of j iL Bo 
Church in Gregory Street ar« not ringing this week. 

The bells were stilled and the ehurcfc'i tensver clock stop
ped at exactly 4:45 p.m. on Wed-i' 
nesday aftemefcn when roaring' Few that the church tower, 
flames swept the historic. 70-year wcajkened by Sire might lall 
old church. Fire brotce out <ln the brought asi order from Deputy, 
roof of the church a t about 4:30 Police Chic! Itarold Burns to] 
p.m., and fanned by brisk, winds, evacuate patients from a conVal-
loon turned the Gregory Street!escemt homo opposite the church 
tdlflea Into a raging Inferno. on Gregory Street. The Inmatps. 

all able t o walk, were qui-kly 
IfcESFONMNG T O s "3 • 3"'sHpplirrrip«d lo safety and housed 

alarm, city fire lighters under di- i n n(,arbv home*. 
raction of Firo Chief Walter, 
Adams poured tons of w-ater for First report oC the fire by work-
almost three hours on the burn-'rnen brought parish priests rac
ing church before bringing the »ng from the adjacent St. Boni-
flre under control. 

Damage to the church, which 
now stands a chnrred and water 
loaked skeleton against the sky. 
Is expected t o reach hundreds o( ganl/<<<l in IRfil by the Rprlemp-

face Rect cry to> rescue the Bles
sed- S a c r a m e n t and Sacred 
Vessels. 

ST. B03M -ACE parish was or 

thousands of dollars. The fire is 
reported to have started from n 
Are pot used by welders repair 
Ing the church flutters. 

torlsl fathers The fupra\aged 
churrh. t tie soc-ond built for the 
parish. v*as solemnly dedicated 
on Dpcernher IS . 1887 by Bishop 
Be-rnaid 3!cQu!=»H 

FATHER WALTER J . KOHI 
pastor of St. Borofare since 15M7,_ _ Father Kohl said Masses will 
and his parishioners" could Only—1^ ivicUrnfed—Sunday morning 
stand helplessly a s they wali-hed In HIP R*-IIOO1 auditorium at the 
flames ravage'the rnof of their r^Ktilnr hours, 8,7:30,8:45, 10, 
beloved parish rhurch. 11,12:15, 

Cardinal Saw Fire 
From Airplane 

Cardinal SpeUrrtan and Bishop 
Kearney were among those 
who watched fire destroy St. 
Boniface Church In the pffr 
dinner hours of Wednesday 
evening. 

The ( ardinal who arrived «1 
th© Monroe County Airport 
about 6 pJii- on Wednesday, 
saw the burning church when 
his plane ctkmv over the city. 

As lie stepped from his plant, 
the Cardinal told Bishop K.ear 
ney who was waiting the New 
York prelate's arrival: "One 
of your etiurehea Is burnings" 

Both prelates, nn leaving: tl\e 
airport, drove immediately lo 
Gregory Street where tlury 
crossed fire and police lines lo 
Inspect the burning church. 

Cardinal Spellman came lo 
fjnHiroter- -for—-Bishop—Kenr-
ney's Silver slubilee Mass at 
Sacred Heart Cathedral on 
Thursday morning. 

For Poor 
Catholic parishes of the Dlo-

cesse-nf_ .BochfiSfeeL »ail . . l«rya_ 
again th i s year is collection 
ce-nters for usable clothing for 
tteeTieedy abroad, according to 
ara anouncementt made this 
week by Bishop Kearney. 

He has named the Rev. Leo 
M.cManr»us of St. Bernard'! 
Seminary as head of the dioce-
isan-wide drlva t o be conducted 
dxuing Thanksgiving, week, 
November 34-30-

T1IE DIOCESAN campaign 
j vwill run simultaneously with 

similar drives throughout the 
mation's other dioceses, Father 
McMannus statesd. Trie national 
collection, which Is sponsored 
b»y the Catholic Blsrsops of the 
L'nlted States, Last y e a r amass-
esd a record total oJ 16,919,315 
pounds of clothilng. 

"For eight consecutive years," 
Father McMaranii! said, "our 
people of the Rochester Dio-
e?ese have generously contribut
e d more and mone Items of 
clothing, bedding, and other 
needed suppliers loir the relief 
«ol the mlfesrliig thousands 
abroad. 

"The total of theie eight 
years, in oar dioces« alone, h u 
reached the astounding amount 
of nearly 1,500,000 pound*/* he 

_sald. 

Distribution el clothing col
lected here and throughout 
the United Stmtta i s supervised 
by Catholic IRtllfcl Service*^ 

_NCWCj a yotiar-wldji relief 
*~ agency of the? Arfoerian Catho-

11c Bishops. 

Thirty-six members of tus 
American Hierarchy, headed 
by Cardinal Spellman joined 
with Bishop Kearney yester
day. JOSXSfflg.. J S f e l g s ^ i J L 
the Sacred Heart Cathedral 
where the Bishop of Roches
ter celebrated Pontifical Mass 
climaxing observances of his 
silver jubilee of episcopal con
secration. 

Three other archbishops, 
besides the Cardinal-Arch
bishop of New" York-jvho pre
sided a t the Mass, were 
among the most impressive 
grroup of church dignitaries 
ever Been in the newly decor
ated F l o w e r City Park 
Cathedral. 

ir 

These were the Most Eev. 
Archbishops John O'Hara of 
Philadelphia, Joseph P. Hur-? 
Tey of St. Augustine, Florida, 
and Henry J . O'Brien of Harb-
"brdr<3orinecticutr 

HknX WMim \—. Cardinal SpeUmto, A r c l t M * ^ \ < * K * r TC*** ******* *Wt 
wishes to tMstiop Kearneyson h i s - ^ « t Anniversary of Episcopal Consecration*^hft 
Cardinai tUw to Rochester Wednesday afternoon and preside^ T^arad**fB])Mt.** 
Bishop X t « r t t * ^ Jubilee ^fass lit ihm Sacrwl He*rf <^tt*!dR«l JCQtm^t. fm$..mm}-

I Mooney Visits 

PRESENT FOR the Jubilea 
Mass, along with the high-rank
ing prelates from all sectionl^ot 
the nation, were alrnost 600 
clergy including monslgnorl, and 
religious and dioceian clergy. 

Text of BUhop Casey'i 
Sermon ML JEag* C 

Delegations of the religious Sis
terhood, civic leader* and hun« ' 
drtds of the laity'were arrtong 

o crowded the Cathearal 
witneis -tilt Pontilicsl ears-

mortias. -« •-, . ;,i „. . 
'.',''; •*," ... ., „_ - . . .;, ;.''". y;,u,-

Casayj who 6>Uv«red th*»tir»oit 
at the Jubilee Mass, told the .over
flow ' watnabiia-* that - durini 

~-as i 

Cardinal Mooney cametlclc 
to his "old home" for a brief 
visit in Rochejtear this week. 
He made a special trip from 
Detroit to extend jubilee 

' greetings to Bishop Kearney. 

• His Emlnenct spent Monday 
, afternoon with t h * Bishop of 
• Rochester in company with Aux-
• lllary Bishop Liwxence B. Casey 

and diocesan oltidali, 

IK AN ENnmVlEW at his 
"old. home." tin Biihop's resi
dence on £a_st A.va., Rochester, 
the Cardinal w»i asked what he 
thought aboist th.* current "reli-
-giotrs- revtvalr^-ln- Aantrioa. -s— 

Catholic University Theologian 

Concern Over Sputnik Dog 
Seen Sentimental Nonsense 

W a s h i n g t o n - ( N O — A rank 
lng Catholic theologian thinks It j 
Is "nonsense" lo be sentimental 
over the fate ot the dog in Sput
nik II, whirling through space 
1,000 miles above the earth. 

Redemptorlstt Father Francis 
J. Connell said in an interview 
that the theological principle in
volved in conducting tests on liv
ing animals is that if these ex
periments can benefit human be
ings, they are "perfectly perreis-
sible.'' 

- THE DEAN o f the School of 
Sacred Theology at the Catholic 
University of America here said 
that such, tests are acceptable 
because "one huipan life is irri-
measurably move valuable than 
the lives o f many animals." 

Protests' "over pTm«iifn* tlre~ 
small dog In the second Kcd 
satellite amount to "sfentinrien-
tallfcy gone astray, a deplorable 
inversion of values," Father 
Connell declared. 

The theologian s a i d lie 
wished H»at those wfio protest 
so loudly fiver the clog would 
make their cjfles meaningful 
"*nd jrottslilie, exHle,'torture 

"There is ao aoobt that mora 
people are Kotngr to ohnrcs bat 
frankly, I don't think thli re-
vtvsl U setting; down to th* 
problems Camlliea aad cities 
have to faoc," hve wldj 

He cited t l u larid and obscene 
, books ivail&blt ±ot tale to chll 
1 dren. "If there v»nere a true re-
'vlval, we'd l̂ild wayi t o . protect 

the- children from such trash, but 
Instead the courts every day are 

wh«~wo.uld act in this manner-" knocking omt t h e laws which 
tried to eonSfol t h a t type of pui>-

' lication," t h e Cirdinal said, 

'ralnority." As-1both ""Catholics and-
Protestants, jget. tcs know each 
other better!' there Sill "fcrrowirist 
friendship and better heighbor* 
liness." he said.' 

t 

4l is Eminence, Edrward Cardinal 
aiooney hiade the Monday trip 
because he was unable to attend 
JBishop .•Kearney's jubilee Mass 
Thursday at the Cathedral. The 
Cardinal was previously sched-
aled to preside at rites on that 
date dedicating" ffige new cathe
dral ih Cincinnati. f 

Thi Cardinal's visit Monday 
also (included a look a t newly 
decollated Sacred r^art Cathedral 
and a catt at St. Mary's Hospital, 

Mr TO seti Monslgnoir Wiiiiam-

"Man may use animals for 
his reasonable needs. This las . . . . . 
the principle that God Hinige& H * «1» «sht«a-fe* didn t think 
enunciated when He said t o * ' the spectacular scientific achieve-

FATHEIC CONNELL 

been ,TiloHns« of c«rtn^fiflisi tyjfi 
anay."" --^^.^ . ' V ; - ' 
- ttowsever", lie caotiotlefct 4Hat H 
would be sintful to cause utjnec'es*. 
sary fialn *o animafe, beeahse 
tlife wsould b»e f'̂ ,p«ir*6rse a§e„o£. 

and &ath of the liondrcds of . God's creatures" and Would "fos-
ter saallsm auid cisuelty^ in those thousands of person* who have 

the first human beings: 'Itul« 
over the fishes of the stea aa«l 
the fowls of the air and a B 
llvlnjj creatures that move up
on the earth,* " Father ConneiSI 
said, referring to Genesis l:2S. 

In Moscovv, Pravda, the R»ed 
newspaper, said that t h e dog's 
reactions to his flight a r e beiang 
transmitted back to earth %y 
radio and that this data will he lp 
man prepare himself t o make 
flights to outer space 

D.S. SCIENTISTS r e p o r t « d 
that a dog's reflexes a r e consid
ered! closest to human reactloxns. 

The general manager of *he 
"Anrerieaai''Soc>iet-y---»for-fee5=-ft'«w3en-
tlon of Cruelty to Animals s=ald 
in New York, that his organiza
tion jvould urge the State Depart-
Weht-tOiiodse^an; pfllqSl̂  protest 
'y t̂ai",the rtnssiaS'^rntAa^', 
' "lits London^ represeiitatives of 
ifite; National Canine Defeanse 
League called at the ftussian Em-
Jjassy to lodge a protest, an® at 
stihlted- Nattcnis, N ^ ^ I x - d k j ^ 
Y«rer4 paraded arounM tht iM 
El«?a4n ptoteit W 

ments ot trae Russlltns would af
fect the rellgfiotw hablta of 
Anoerlcans one ŵ ay or another. 

"1 don't tlilnk a faith from fear 
of the Russians would be of much 
value," he anted. 

CABDIN.AL MO0NBY, twenty 
'years Archilshop of the vast and 
racially complex See of Detroit, 
la id , 'We don't even know what 
segregation Is to our schools and 
cteurcheg. jalCwur Detroit Catho< 
lie institufdons^ are fully integ 
rated." 

Bishop Kenrniey added hi* own 
coairinierkt, -Jul* Mk* here." 

T^.JDe*rolt prelats tees the 

CONGRATULATIONS — Cardinal Mooney of Detroit 
(left) flew to Rochester this week to personally congratu* 
late Bishop Kearney on his Silver Jubilee in the episcopacy. 
Bishop Kearney, who succeeded Cardinal Mooney aa Bish» 
op of Rochester when.the latter became first Archbishop 
of Detroit in 1937, i s . shown here welcoming his 

distinguished visitor. (Courier-Journal Photo). 

Hart who- served as vicar gen 
eral to His Emirience, the post 
he still holds under Bishop Kear-

;ney, 
Cardinal Moonesy was fourth 

Bishop of Rochester heading the 
See from. 1933 to 1937. He was 
then named by Pope Plus XTX to 
be first Arehbishiop of Detroit, 
a city previous t o that time the 
seat of a bishoprfi!.ln £946 Ifope 
Pius raised the Detroit prelate 
to the Cardinalate. His Eminence 
last visited Rochester in '1953 for 
Auxiliary Bishop- Caseŷ s conse
cration ceremony. ^ 

-o-

^flssssTCl-tf'sMn'^srssf'isssI' ' 

.the- ifces*; mtras^ ' i t*- . ;*!*?^ 
th* Vm ^-C*rist8» " •ir' •* 

• / - . 

tst s ilra«»Mte si«en«lit 
op Caaey reeallea that *v*t 
forty years *«• hi New Y*a* 
Clt?yv JisbonMeamey, a« -a« 
sttar boŷ  ottesi served Mtrnm; 
foe a vliUttJn p«Ute — lUa*p 
Beraard J. McQuald, the first 
Bl»h*p of Bock*at*r. ' / 
•- ~ **• -• — — - *- - * * * M r 

Among Bishop Kearnj^yi 
adiievements, Bishop Casey,rain-
gled out the founding of M#W 
parishes and the erectioh ojaaew 
churches and schools. ''Btehpp 
Kearney has found the iaf tvyo 
decades the busiest and!|m<|st 
difficult, a s well as , thrifmost 
fruitful ot his life*" hui Ad " 
stated. 

M- . • IB ttrtablMilne new opjirehes, 
It was explained, Bishop Kearjaey-L 
sought to "set up i*ev#;tp¥*r«* 
and beacons on the rdouhtahi' 
so that ali might see the nae* 
sage of the'Cross. t 

~POINHKtt to the pwgeigfcfa 
the diocese of new colleges, high, 
schools and scores of. pa#h 
schools, Bishop Casey said; **Pf̂  
haps llie greatest jewel in ,thl 
crown ot ow beloved Bishop Is 
his worfc tor Catholic edueatipit.'\ 

—TraLJJeaWt JPjeiats sees xne *o Cxoand I 

ne«dioT35riasanB^^ 

cal shortage of Catholic schools 
in the United States means 
"mothers will have to do even 
more" in teaching their children 
"the Ten Commandments, to 
pray, to go to chureh^and to live 
as~Ghristlans should live." 

The Cardinal said he has 
noted the expansion of school 
facilities In the Rochester Dio-
eese tinder Bishop Kearney's 
direction ~ "You reslly began 

here when 1 left," 

the Church'lcluefchallenges" to 
day. 'The«i'»E* • ptrlshes* in our 
archdloceiw.wieri-.ever a-thouiand 
pre-schisol elclren.'yihatci'n.pai". 
tors do>? 3n t*m yeara. $p have, 
built 15 new )^ii»h;schools, have 
sttes tor' S5'teior*i'but' m»6mi 
mvj6 the ^liiHejy.iff.iWp M ^ | 
n ,̂e.d„oz ,^lie;=Jte4|he)ra^t0r««#|f 
tfaeni," ~ "*'• 

C^dh>U^«msfi«kl*e«rd' 

•• He?'has 1tept--«i—eye-on- the 
Rochester Diocese, he said, 
thJWiJgh the Courier Journal, and 
*iidi,the diocesan paper the bom 
& e n t o£ >csU!iig it «a maghiil* 
Mnit foTrj'."' atfe^atd' he also mar-
¥eM -at th^humber of suhsGrip-

^mt^to&i&w wmm% that1* 
ieitisrkaljte!1^ r^m0im MM- 'ttt-Ufftcto 

on religion, said the Cardinal. 
"All these mothers that have to 
go out to work," he said, "they 
should be home with their fam
ilies. If husbands w e r e given 
higher wages, then the wives 
could stay 'at home and teach 
their children how to be good 
Christians." 

The Detroit Cardinal has long 
been noted for-his keen interest 
in the labor-management sltua-
JiQOJJ}4JhJltalent|J^ field 
have played a- key role iifTvHv 
rproying conditions in hi* iatned 
automotive city, . 

r "We still have * Icrng tifcfr-ifr. 
Mo," said the *3ardlhju> "to ov»fr 
;come the setiishhesft #fr both, 
'sides;" 

New York Pastor 

Appointed Siskop ^ 
Wsshlngton — (NO-Msgr* 

Jfohn M. Fesrius, pastor of St, 
Francis de Sules church, New 
York, has been n»metf Titular 
Bishop of Geras »nd AuxHbuty 
Bishop to C»rdln»l Spellman, 
Archbishop' of OSfew "Kork, 

The" appoinhsnent, w«4e by 
Pope PhurXW, ^»lr*ntt0ttlioe4 
hew by AichuJldhoj* -Atnleto 
Giovanni Clco«n»ni. Apostolic 
Delegate to the United states, 

The newly hime* Bishop^ 
was, ft professo* »t 8*. Joseph's 

Bishop Kearney's role a s t 
spiritual and civic leader w>| 
also extolled, "Catholic and; ndft-
Catholic* alike," said Bishop 
CTA-a-ey? -"have a ee*»4A* 
affectloa for ~hhn/' and *$$ 
priest* and people have found 
the Bishop a kind and under, 
standing spiritual father a t all 1 
tiniest \ 

* At the conclusion, of the cer*^ 
irioniesr-JBiaiop_ Kearney spoke 
briefly, expressing hi* thinks ftcr 
Cardlnal Spellman and the many 
Bishops, clergy *nd laity who 
had Joined with him in the celt* 
"bration-ot hi* JUbile* His*, v' ; 

Bishop Kearney " W cohis* 
crated a member ot "the'episco
pacy twenty-five .yeari ago, pa 
October 28,v1932. FoUowin* *«hf» 
Ice for five years as Bishop *pt 
Salt Lake City In,Utah, he VM 
installed at fifth Bishop of ^Ch
ester on Novewber :ni 1W7^, 

TM MASS WBJCB b*«*n at 
10:30 wa» preceded hy * colonel 
and imp«$»lv« *WW^« «£J** 
clergy into the Cntb*dr»L. High
lighting the long Mm *tm>$f~ 
«r«re the purplt.xs**! «* Jl 

\ 

« s , N. Y„ f,ro«n MS* to *«•> ' - " J - - — — « - — » - — 
and was rector «the> seralaary 
from 1M0 untsU June, lMMk 

liei and P^btestahtr Bs 'M^k* 

Send fl«NM^« *4*r»« eiqwe* 
slon o« »ympssliy, W ^ w * ^ 
express -your, *hotts**i *»»*'* 

^f«eauntnllyi4t^w t S ^ ^ 2 2 < 
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